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Grid Gossip In
Northwest LooploSCXgXol

Weaver To Baffle Yaqui Kid
In Main Evenf Of Three-Sta- r

Wrestling Card Saturday
Matchmaker Elton Owen .tossed a three-sta- r wrestling pro-gra-

for consumption of Douglas county mat followers this
week after the financial demands for "The Great Atlas" were
refused. Owen said that the guarantee Atlas wanted to meet
Geqrges Dusetta was far beyond the receipts unless ticket
prices were advanced.

Jamboree Of Grade Schools
To Climax Football Season;
Trophies Going To Top Teams

A full program of activity Is planned for Friday night at Finlay
field, when Roseburg grade school youngsters climax the local

football season with a grade school Jamboree, sponsored by the

Roseburg Klwanls club, in connection with National Kids' day.

Basketball
Drills Start
At Senior High

More Than 40 Hopefuls,
. Including 4 Lettermen,

Appear For Workouts

Coach Jack Newby wasted little
time In getting some
senior high candidates Into uni-

form and onto the floor when the
Initial batch of basketball nvos-- I

cts turned up for practice Mon-

day evening.
Tuesday saw the lads continue

to work up a sweat while loosen-

ing up muscles in preparation for
fundamental drills which are
scheduled to start almost Imme-

diately.
Initial practice consisted of

calisthentics, fast ball handling
and brisk sprints the length of
the court.

Assisting Newby Is Coach Norm
West, who will head the Junior
varsity squad. Newby said all can-

didates will be given an
tunity to produce the kind of bas-

ketball playing that will be neces-

sary to beat hard-hittin- Myrtle
Creek, Sutherlln and Rcedsport
clubs.

In a few Weeks, the fbrty can-
didates will be trimmed to a
working group that should be fast
and accurate under the basket.

In addition to returning letter-me- n

Dexter Garey, Bill Van
Horn, Frank Olson and Dale
Blanck, the following showed up
for practice the fir

Seniors Wayne Reltman, Bill
Summer. Tom Jomibu... j

Bowling Scores
Woman's Learn

TEAM Won Lost
Medical Aria Lab. 7
Scherner'i Squirta 13

Myrtle Cr. Bids. Supply ...1 la
Shallmar Room ...13 IT
Roseburg Jewelera 17

Roy O. Young'a Ina. in 30

Otnci NaT. IS
Medical Arta Lab. 3. Myrtle Cr. 0,

Roseburg Jewelers 2. Shallmar Room
1, Scherner'a Squirta 3, R. O. Young'a 0.

Eemarka
High Individual game acore:. Grace

Billiard 240.
High Individual aerlea acore:. Grace

HUllard S8L

Shallmar Roans
Absentee 120 125 126371
G. Barker ia 152 158475
G. Barber 10a 107 108321
W. Bishop 136 141 136413
Absentee 123 135 135393
Handicap . 116 116 118 048

Total . .766 776 77 2321
Reaebttrg Jewelers

A. Fingerloa 159 121 115 395
R. Parr 123 108 99332
D. Root 110 98 98313
S. Blakelex 101 118 141360
H. Mentzer I" 140 179430
Handicap no 159 158 477

Total 774 744 791 2309
Medical Arts Lab.

F. Knudtson 178 118 145439
H. Bltner 158 125 163440
P. Martin 109 159 127 3115
E. Campbell .157 108 135383
G. HUllard 190 240 151381
Handicap 131 131 131393

Total ... 923 877 852 2852
Myrtle Creek Bldg. Supply

Mamie Wilson -- .127 125 125377
Cora Chapin ..113 94 112321
Velma Groom ........i...H7 108 119342
Mae Shlrtclill 112 164 116392
Ellen Jonas 136 166 139461
Handicap , 175 175 175325

Total ... 803 830 786 2418
Scherner'a Squirts

M. Circle 143 204 144491
VI Boucock 143 114 130387
E. Fingerloa 133 143 147423
H. Ryan no 133 129 401
D. Mix 169 1 53 167 491

Handicap 118 118 118

Total 843 867 635 2547
Roy O. Young Ins.

Freadman 141 151 140432
M. Pocklington 140 115 127382
Weligerber, A. 130 108 136 37d
E. Sellert 110 112 126348
R. Porter 166 113408
Handicap ..161 161 161483

ToUl 811 813 805 2429

Chaos Besets Job
Of Choosing Team
For Rose Bowl

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 UP)

It's Michigan by 6 points and
Minnesota by 13 in the big
games Saturday that settle a
couple of important football is-

sues in the midlands.
The thus have

prescribed an economy sized
headache for the men who must
pick the western conference re-
presentative to the Rose Bowl.

Michigan is host to Ohio State
while Minnesota plays Wiscon-
sin.

Should - the ' Wolverines and
Gophers prevail as predicted, the
Big Ten championship would be
decided in Michigan's favor for
the third straight year but the
Bowl picture would be complete
confusion.. ,

Ohio State, which now shares
the league lead with Michigan,
would be tied with Minnesota
with a mark and Illinois could
even horn in with a claim by
trimming Northwestern.

The Buckeyes could simplify
matters by upsetting Michigan
and taking the whole works the
big ten title and the bowl, too.
Michigan is ineligible to return
to Pasadena because it was a
visitor there two years ago.

Another contingency a Wis-
consin victory and an Ohio State
defeat would put the Badgers
In there. All is chaos.

The decision will be made by
a vote of conference faculty re-

presentatives if the issues is not
cleanly settled Saturday.

The slide rule specialists who
dope these things out in advance
forcast no such complications at
the other end of the Rose Bowl
Axis the Pacific coast.

Out there the unbeaten, untied
California Bears rule a 6
point favorite over Stanford,
although the fray is at the In-
dians' stomping grounds in Palo
Alto.

Kid's manager, Yaqui Joe, who
asks only that his protege have
the chance to prove his ability.

The Kid defeated Jack Kiser
in his last appearance here since
his return from Mexico and has
demonstrated marked improve-
ment in style during the month
in which the youngster went into
intensive training.. ,

The Yaqui Kid will use an
stretch against Wea.

ver's stepover toehold and r.

Should the Indian upset
Weaver or hold the
gr'dman to a draw, he will have
a good line on a title match.
Owen made no nromises, how-
ever.

Saturday will mark the third
straight week in which Owen has
provided three matches, and at-
tendance is holding up well. For
that reason Owen is willing to
boost the payroll.

Reserved seat tickets are
available at Powell's.

So, uwen nas dookwi an equal
ly interesting headliner for next
Saturday's show at the Roseburg
armory Buck Weaver against
"The Yaqui Kid." Weaver will
not be risking his Pacific coast

championship.
The' supporting program will

include a one-fal- l opener between
Leo Wallick, Boston newcomer,
and Buck Davidson, former Tex-
as villain. The three-fal- l semi-
final bout will send Paavo Kato-ne-

the "Fighting Finn", against
Tex Hager, the native Oregonian,
in a match that might well "steal
the show" from Weaver and the
young Sonora Indian.

Weaver, the former University
of Indiana r athlete, said
that the Yaquis Indian must work
his way up before gaining a title
tilt. That was agreeable to the

Seats Plentiful For
OSC Basketball Games

CORVALLIS, UP) Nearly
everybody who desires can see
Oregon State college's defending
coast basketball champions in
action this season.

OSC Athletic Director SpecKeene announced that applica-
tions are now being taken for
3000 reserved seats in the new
coliseum, and about 200 general
admission seats also will be
available for each home game
this year.

This contrasts to about 300
seats .which have been open to
the public the last few years.

Applications for Individ-ua- l

game tickets will be accept-
ed and there also will be a sea-
son ticket for conference games
which will sell for $12.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

(By The Associated Press!
LOS ANGELES Maxle Docusen, 133,New Orleans, outpointed Enriquie Bo-

lanos, 134, Mexico City, 12.
BUFFALO, N. Y. Robert Villemaln,

162Vi, France, outpointed Tony
164Va, Schenectady, N. Y., 10.

LONDON, England Randolph Turpin,160. London. stQDDed Pete Mead. 1591.
Grand Rapids, Mich., 4. '

HONOLULU Philip Kim, 143. Hono- -

lulu, outpointed Johnny Gonsalves, 139, '

Oakland, Call!., 10.

WRESTLING

Docusen Given
Disputed Verdict
Over Bolanos

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 16-- W)

Controversy pointing to a re-

match raged along fistic row to-

day In the wake of a decision
that gave Maxle Docusen of New
Orleans victory over Enrique Bo-

lanos of Mexico City in a bitter-

ly fought lightweight scrap.
Announcer Dan Tobey's read-

ing of the verdict, a split decision
after 12 hectic rounds, touched
off a series of Incidents.

The Little Duke of Orleans al-

most Jumped out of the ring in
Joy, Bolanos held his head n
stunned disbelief, referee BUI

Kirschner slipped out of the are
na with several policemen in e

company and three bon-

fires were set off In the gallery.
The fires were put out.

Promoter Cal Eaten, even as
the boos rocked the house, and
with no twisting of his arm,
agreed to seek a rematch as soon
as possible.

More than 10,000 screaming
souls had overpacked his Olym-

pic auditorium, paying a near
indoor record for the arena of
$47,770 to see this long developing
match between the two popular
fighters. ,

They had seen Docusen get oil
to an early lead, had seen Bo-

lanos almost blast him into sub-

mission In the seventh and eighth
rounds and climax the encounter
with a blistering finale.

Then came the dcclsjon.
A poll of every Metropolitan

hnxlnc writer at rineside showed
that all thought Bolanos should
have won the decision. Most oi
the writers had previously picked
Docusen to win the fight.

Bolanos weighed 134 Docu-
sen 133

junior. A new sophomore man-

ager will be chosen in a few days.
West said.

Trophies will be awarded to
the two top football teams. Both
the Heavies and the Peewees will
participate. The games will con-
sist of two six minute halves,
with first-roun- games to be
played simultaneously across the
field, between the zero and d

markers.
Final games will be played

lengthwise of the field between
the two markers and nar-
rowed to 40 yards. Tie games will
be decided by first downs.

All tries for point after touch-
down mu.it he kicked, rather than
attempted from a running play.

The program will start with
the Junior high school band lead-
ing a parade of the individual
teams, preceeded by the grade
school pep squads.

Elimination games will start
immediately. A performance by
the pep squads will provide
"half-time- " entertainment, after
which the championship games
start. At the conclusion of play,
the Kiwanh club will award tro-
phies to both the Heavy and Pee-we- e

groups.
Klwanians of Roseburg have

shown a positive Interest In
grade school sports activity, hav-
ing contributed money for 44 foot-
ball uniforms, according to
Roseburg Athletic Director Cece
Sherwood.

Team pairings were made be-
fore the Roseburg-Giant-- s Pass
football game, with Fullcrton and
Rose schools paired up and Riv-
erside and Benson paired. The
Jamboree will, be a single elim-
ination affair, with the loser of
one game automatically out, as
far as trophy awards are con-
cerned.

Washington May Join In
65-Ce- Pay Minimum

SEATTLE P) The Washing-
ton State Industrial Welfare com-
mittee heard debate on a pro-
posed order which would set an
hourly wage minimum of 65c for
women and minors employed in
the public housing industry.

A similar order is in effect
in Oregon and California. s

in all other states are
lower.

The order would apply to em-
ployes in restaurants, hotels,
apartment houses, clubs, hospi-
tals and all other .places, where
food and drink is served.

R. J. Venerables, attorney rep-
resenting employers, said that the
order had. been agreed to by both
employes and employers, with a
few minor points yet to be set-
tled.

BUDWORM FUND ASKED
SALEM UP) The State Fores-

try department has asked the
state emergency board to dig up
S19,000 for a 1950 spray war on
budworm in Oregon timberlands.

The board will consider the re-

quest. The total cost of the cam-
paign was estimated at $447,000
with the Federal government and
private timber owners contribut-
ing fundi.

State funds must come from
the emergency account.

Mathews, Don Hartin, Larry
Henninger; Juniors Larry Free-- r

.an, Gordon Connley, Dave
Redell Stonebraker, Don

Campbell, Tom Bouse, Jim
Don McAvery, Kee Brlggs;

sophomores Roy Guthrie, Mike
Keeney, Leroy Eltlng, Jim
Springstead, Arlan Hill, Wayne
Witcher, Cliff Hardy, Larry Cox,
Jim Roberts, Larry Ware, Meryle
Hampton, "No" Moore, Bill Moats,
Phil Singleton, Larry Fisher, Jim
Helllwell, Darre! Davis, Ron
Owens, Hldle, Ron Compton, Lar-
ry Rlppergcr.

West s Jayvees will play In pre-
liminary games prior to varsity
engagements. The Jayvees will
also play some games with Doug
las county a league teams,

Returning varsity mnnn"or wo
Louis Hurd, senior; Vie Sanders,

, FOR SALE
1947 Ford tudor, radio and
heater, 20,000 miles. Price

995. ,... Chet Hamm
, Tower Motel, Phone 1089

g--r Vt'J

Boy Who Slew Robin Now
Governor With Appeal

COLUMBUS, O. UP) A
curly-haire- little boy walked
home from seventh grade one day
42 years ago.

Some yards down the road, a
robin sat. The boy picked up a
potato and threw it. It struck and
killed the robin.

The boy was filled with re-

morse as he watched the robin
kick his life away. He was horror-s-

tricken.

That is why, Gov. Frank J.
Lausche who was that little boy

answered reporters asking If .ie
planned to go pheasant hunting
with these words:

"I sincerely hope that the
marksmanship of pheasant hun-
ters in Ohio will be inaccurate."
The season opens tomorrow.

ROSE FESTIVAL DATED
PORTLAND VP) Portland's

1950 Rose festival dates were an-
nounced as June 7 to 11. The
dates continue the customary
Wednesday-through-Sunda- pro-
gram.

Childhood

SEATTLE UP) A childhood
romance which . began and
might have ended 14 years ago
in Shanghai, wound up in a whirl-
wind courtship and wed-
ding bells here.

Paula Murray, a graduate of
the Bremerton high school and
the University of Washington,
and William H. Ward of Toron-
to, Canada were married after
Ward traveled 3,000 miles to have
another look at his childhood
sweetheart.

The two met in China when
Paula was 8 years old and Ward
15. n

Portland Police Jobs Are

PORTLAND UP) Wanna be a
cop? With promotions and pay
boosts and retirement pension?

Sounds nice but the Portland
Civil Service board says there
are mighty few takers.

There are 14 vacancies In Port-
land police force ranks and with-
in a year another 50 are expected.
Only 30 names are on the appli-
cant list. Another examination

(By The Associated Press)
SEATTLE, Nov. 16 OP)

A determined pack of Washing-
ton Huskies got a lift yesterday
in their hopes of dumping Wash-
ington State college this Saturday
with the return of Halfback Ro-
land Kirkby to action.

The Burlington bcooter, was
feared to be lost for the season's
final clash as the result of a
banging-aroun- received in the
UCLA tilt last week. He showed
up last night, however, for scrim--.

mage. , '

A second "criDnle" Loran
Perry also was on hand and
Coach Howie Odell Indicated tlie
Great Falls, Mont, behemoth
might be in for a starting line
assignment off his, work against
the Uclans.

Only Joe. Cloidt, scrappy end,
probably will not see action
among the Washington regulars.

DUCKS PADLOCKED
EUGENE, Ore., Nov. 16 UP)
Jim Aiken has turned "dicta-

tor."
The Oregon Mentor clamped

a padlock on the Ducks' football
turnout last night and then issued
to newsmen his own version of
what went on.

Aiken's version of the turnout
possibly prejudiced inasmuch

as Oregon tackles its arch-foe- ,

Oregon State, this Saturday had
Lou Robinson as the frequent
target for Quarterback Earl Stel-le'- s

passing. That despite the
presence of Darrell Robinson,
the conference's leading pass
snatcher, at the other end of the
line.

Aiken also- said pictures
showed sophomore Defensive
end unurcn Missteldt to have suf-
fered a broken Jaw in last
week's tiff with California.

KEN AIMS FOR RECORD
CORVALLIS, Ore., Nov. 16

UP) With 925 yards already be
hind him. Ken Carpenter will be
shooting for the 1,000 yards gain-
ed mark this Saturday when he
and his Oregon State teammates
square off against Oregon at Eu
gene.

it would be a new record lor
Oregon State if he succeeds.

WILLIAMS UNDECIDED
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 16

UP) Jake Williams, star fresh
man gridder for the University
of Oregon isn't certain yet what
ne wants.

He said so yesterday when
found on the University of Port
land campus where he's visiting
another former Boys Town, Neb.,
performer.

"I can't say now whether I'll
leave Oregon and I'm not decided
about entering Portland. I'm Just
up here thinking things over,"
Williams said.

A report that the frosh star
contemplated deserting the Ore-
gon campus in favor of Portland
cast gloom in the ranks of the
Oregon coaching staff. Williams
caugnt if passes, seven. lor
touchdowns, for the Oregon frosh
this year and head Coach Jim
Aiken' was known to consider him
a "sensation" as a first year per-
former. ,

Housing Authority In

Lane County Reinstated
EUGENE. UP) The Lane

county court has voted to rein-
state the five-ma- county housing
authority.

The action rescinded an Oct. 25
vote in which the housing author
ity was dissolved. The reversal
followed protests and a hearing.
District Attorney C. E. Luckey
had informed the court the dis-
missal was illegal. He said no
charges had ben brought against
the authority members and no
hearing held as required by state
law.

Commissioner Walter Holland
said petitions signed by 17,000
persons had protested the disso
lution.

TROJANS HANDICAPPED
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 16 UP)

The University of Southern Cal- -

llomia has lost Its main offen-
sive threat for the season Ace
Quarterback Jim Powers.

Powers, the Pacific Coast con
ference's top passer. Is hospital
ized with a chipped hip bone suf- -

lered in tlie Nov. d Stanford
game. The injury was discovered
only yesterday by

I he Irolans no. 2 and no. 3
quarterbacks also are sidelined
which moans that Coach Jeff
Cravath may have to start Soph-
omore Dean Schneider, a fourth-stringe-

against UCLA Saturday
and iNotre Dame :ne following
week.
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LucVy Laser (lmt

Bain...wiU the graceful
bottle you can be proud to servo

gueats! Lucky is also available in

stubbies, quarts and cans.

Distributed by
Western Distributing Co.

Short & Burke Streeti
Phone 1294--

Roseburg, Oregon

C. M. McDermott
DISTRIBUTOR FOR

Tidewater Associated Oil Co.

Phone 537
For Metered Deliveries of Associated

Heating Oil

Opening Event
Leo Wallick vi. Buck Davidson

Semi-Fin- al Event
Paavo Katonen vs. Tex Hager

Main Event
Buck Weaver vs. The Yaqui KidORDER YOUR ASSOCIATED

Britain Must Buy U. S.

Goods With ECA Money
WASHINGTON. UP) The

Economic Cooperation adminis-
tration has approved the pur-
chase by Great Britain of 0

worth of Canadian wheat
under the Marshall plan.

The recovery spending alloca-
tion was included in new foreign
aid given five European coun-
tries. Great Britain's total new
assistance was $54,450,000.

In addition to the purchase of
wheat, the funds will be used to
buy $5,550,000 worth of lumber
and sawmill products from
American suppliers anl $100,000
for electrical equipment from this
country.

TRY TO STEAL TRAIN
EUGENE (P) Two teen-ag- e

boys were caught out on the end
of a rope and told police they
were trying to steal a train.

Employes of an electric appli-
ance store found the lads trying
to climb back up a rope dropped
through an open skylight. The
train they wanted was a toy one
they had been wanting for a long
time.

Romance Ends Happily
"I Hiked Paula quite a lot even

then," Ward recalled.
Their two families were sepa-

rated by the coming of the war
Paula's parents came to the north
west. Ward, with his parents, was
interned in a concentration camp
for two years, when they were
released and moved to Australia'.

After the war, Ward located
Paula and her family through the
Red Cross and traveled to Seat-
tle on his vacation.

"The time was very short," he
said. "But when I saw Paula two
weeks ago I said to myself 'she's
for me. .

Short On Applicants
is slated for Nov. 26 and the
board hopes more applicants will
show up by Nov. 21, the deadline.

The starting salary is $245 a
month. It goes to a top of $275
but promotion to detective or

ranks adds to that. As a lure
to young men, the board reported
that a man joining the force at
21 could retire at age 51 with a
monthly pension of $185.

Richard told Juvenile officers
that he accidentally shot his bro-
ther, Robert, 10, in the head while
showing him a pistol.

"He was moaning," the youth
added, "I just couldn't stand it,
so I shot him again to end his
agony."

TURKEY SHOOT

November 20

Box Ranch on Reston Road
1 mile from Tenmlle Store

SHOOT!
Rod eV Gun Club Grounds

at Winchester

TRAP SHOOTING

FOR BEGINNERS

Lunch Will
Be Served

Don't buy your
Thanksgiving
Turkey . . .

WIN IT!

and Gun Club

Roseburg Armory-8:- 30

BRING YOUR
CAR WITH

Confidence
to

Lloyd's Auto Body Shop
501 Fuller-to- St. Ph. 1025-- J

OPEN SUNDAYS!
' 8 to 6 daily Including Sunday
Complete engine and body

repair on anything with
, wheels.

Guaranteed work ...
guaranteed estimates

wx

P.M.-No- v. 19

1 2 8 Js

HEATING OIL

Boy Who Killed Brother Released To His ParentsFill your tanks against
the coming cold spell!

mm
6 V J

LOS ANGELES UP) Richard
Elliott, 15, Is in the custody of his
parents today after conviction of
involuntary manslaughter for fir-
ing a "mercy" shot into the head
of his wounded younger brother.

Superior Judge A. A. Scott de-

clared Richard a ward of the
court yesterday but released him
to his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Har-
old M. Elliott. Psychiatrists found
him sane but his father said he
would provide the youth with psy-
chiatric treatment to overcome
his emotional disturbance follow-
ing the Oct. 16 shooting at the
Elliott home.

ANNUAL Grab Your Hat, Honey! . . .

. . . CO. has the depend-
able BUILDER'S HARDWARE we've been look,
ing for!"

Supreme in quality, design and finish, our
sturdily constructed Knockers, Knobs, Hinges,
Pulls, Locks, etc., will make the PROPER im-

pression from threshold to kitchen . . . enhance
the beauty and efficiency of your home! Order
today.

YOUR CHOICE OF SCHILAGE OR DEXTER

HARDWARE

ated Heating Oils because they are clean,
efficient, and economical to use. They are
carefully refined and blended for com-

pletely trouble-fre- e operation and maxi-
mum heat output.

Order your supply immediately for
health and comfort insurance.

Don't wait till your house is as cold as all
outdoors order your supply of Associ-

ated Heating Oil right now. Order from

your" Associated Distributor or call your
local Tide Water Associated office for in-

formation and quick service.
You save on heating costs w ith Associ

TURKEY
10:00 A. M.

Sunday, Nov. 20

HIGH SCORE

SPECIAL SHOOT

SHELLS AVAILABLE
TO ALL ENTRANTS

PRIZES!
FUN! M
If you don't
shoot i come,
and watch
N 0 charge,

Roseburg Rodter AO? OUOAK C7W

s


